In many social sciurids, male territoriality confers significant mating advantages. We evaluated resident male paternity in Gunnison's prairie dogs (Cynomys gunnisoni), a colonial ground-dwelling sciurid, where males and females cooperatively defend territories. Contrary to findings reported for other social sciurids, our results show that territorial resident males do not gain significant reproductive advantages. Resident males sired the majority of offspring from their respective territories only 10.5% of the time. A single nonresident male sired equal or greater number of offspring than any single resident male 71.2% of the time. While adult males were more likely to sire a greater number of offspring, standard heterozygosity, body mass, and territory size were not significant predictors of how many offspring a male sired. In addition, the number of other males present did not influence the number of offspring sired by any given resident male. However, territory size was significantly correlated with overall offspring number and mean litter size per female, suggesting a potential reproductive advantage for females that occupy larger, better quality territories. Previous work has demonstrated that the cooperative defence of territories by both males and females permits enhanced access to food resources critical to overwinter survival. Our results have important implications for studies that do not distinguish between social and mating systems, because they suggest that individual mating strategies may be different from the social strategies that emerge in response to resource availability.
Introduction
Typically, variations in male mating strategies are evaluated against the background of the polygynythreshold model (Verner, 1964; Verner & Willson, 1966; Orians, 1969; Wittenberger, 1976) and the environmental potential for polygyny model (Emlen & Oring, 1977) . In general, these models predict that males control access to females directly (female defence polygyny) or indirectly through resources (resource defence polygyny). However, extensive studies of mating success have demonstrated that the social mating system and the genetic mating system of a species can be quite distinct (Birkhead et al., 1987; Davies, 1991; Lott, 1991; Kitchen et al., 2006; Kyle et al., 2007) , suggesting that broadly categorizing populations solely on the basis of observable patterns of social association between males and females may not reflect the true genetic mating system. By evaluating social and mating systems in the context of individual fitness enhancing strategies (Vehrencamp & Bradbury, 1984; Davies, 1991) , the factors that influence reproductive success become critical to understanding the variance observed among individuals.
In species where the social and mating systems are dissimilar, the social context can exert a strong influence on male reproductive success. For example, under the female defence polygyny model, territorial males may monopolize access to females through male-male competition, herding of females, or mate-guarding (Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1977; Emlen & Oring, 1977; Hanken & Sherman, 1981) . Sometimes males may form coalitions when single males are unable to defend a group of females and the benefits of cooperatively defending females overrides the cost of sharing access to potential mates (Clutton-Brock, 1989; Davies, 1991) . However, as additional males are added to a group, the ability of a single male to monopolize mating access may be compromised (Reeve et al., 1998) , leading to multiple paternity in social groups that contain multiple males (Goossens et al., 1998; Cohas et al., 2006) .
Other factors are also expected to influence patterns of reproductive success among males, including age, body size and/or mass, territory size, genetic relatedness to females, and genetic heterozygosity (Shine et al., 2000; Amos et al., 2001; Brooks & Kemp, 2001; Höglund et al., 2002; Mainguy et al., 2009; Moore et al., 2009) . Male age is one of the most reliable predictors of inter-male variation in mating success, particularly in birds (reviewed in Griffith et al., 2002) . Older males may have a higher reproductive output because such males have demonstrated an ability to survive, are more successful foragers, or generally are more experienced than younger males, thereby enhancing their attractiveness to females (Trivers, 1972; Manning, 1985; reviewed in Brooks & Kemp, 2001) .
For many species there is empirical support for the importance of male body size and/or mass in determining reproductive success, either as a result of enhanced fighting ability or defence of superior territories (Andersson, 1994) . Larger males may be able to retain exclusive access to females, successfully guard a larger number of females, or defend territories that overlap more females than smaller males (Clutton-Brock, 1989; Moore et al., 1990; McElligott et al., 2001) . Females, in turn, may prefer larger, heavier males because such traits may be indicative of foraging success and overall genetic fitness, resulting in improved offspring survival and fitness (Kodric-Brown & Brown, 1984) .
Lastly, the underlying genetic background of males can have a significant effect on individual reproductive success. Inbreeding avoidance is well established and may explain patterns of multiple paternity under the 'compatible genes' hypothesis (Jennions & Petrie, 2000; Mays & Hill, 2004; Neff & Pitcher, 2005; Thuman & Griffith, 2005; Vanpé et al., 2009 ; but see Lane at al., 2007) . More recently, the potential influence of genetic heterozygosity on the variance of reproductive success among males has been examined (Brown, 1997; Jennions & Petrie, 2000) . Evidence from natural populations suggests that high levels of homozygosity can reduce survival (Soay sheep: Coltman et al., 1999; Song sparrows: Keller, 1998; Collared flycatcher: Kruuk et al., 2002) . Because increased offspring heterozygosity may improve offspring fitness (Brown, 1997; Foerster et al., 2003) , males with higher levels of heterozygosity are expected to have greater reproductive success.
Within the ground squirrels, multiple mating by females is common in several species (Hanken & Sherman, 1981; Sherman, 1989; Schwagmeyer & Foltz, 1990; Boellstorff et al., 1994; Murie, 1995; Michener & McLean, 1996; Lacey et al., 1997) , including the highly social, territorial Gunnison's prairie dog (Cynomys gunnisoni) (Travis et al., 1995 (Travis et al., , 1996 Hoogland, 1998; Haynie et al., 2003) . Both males and females occupy territories composed of variable social groups, ranging from single male-single female associations to larger multimale-multifemale groups (Slobodchikoff, 1984; Travis & Slobodchikoff, 1993; Travis et al., 1995; Verdolin, 2007 Verdolin, , 2009 Verdolin & Slobodchikoff, 2009) . Territories persist in space and time, with both males and females defending territory boundaries from intruders (Rayor, 1988; Verdolin, 2007) . However, females range further than males during the brief mating season and are frequently observed in the company of males from other territories (Verdolin, 2007) . Previous studies report that 60% of pups born to any given female are not sired by the resident male/s on her territory (Travis et al., 1995 (Travis et al., , 1996 . Thus, not only is the frequency of multiple paternity high in this species, but a large portion of offspring are sired by males from other territories.
Past studies have characterized Gunnison's prairie dog males as pursuing a harem-defence (femaledefence) mating strategy (Fitzgerald & Lechleitner, 1974; Rayor, 1988; Hoogland, 1999) . However, observational and experimental data have failed to support predictions that emerge from either the female defence or resource defence mating system model. For example, Verdolin (2007) found communal defence of territories by both males and females, more extensive ranging by females during the mating season, and a lack of sexual dimorphism. Although previous work established a high occurrence of multiple paternity in this species (Travis et al., 1995 (Travis et al., , 1996 , it remains unclear if resident males sire significantly more offspring in their respective territories than any single non-resident male (males from other territories), thus gaining a significant reproductive advantages despite high multiple paternity. In addition, the factors influencing individual male reproductive success have not been examined.
The purpose of this study was twofold. First, we determine if male mating success conforms to the female defence or resource defence models of male mating strategies. We predicted that if males are pursuing a resource defence or harem defence mating strategy, then resident males are expected to gain direct reproductive benefits, with territory holders siring more offspring in their territory than any other single non-resident male. Alternatively, if males are pursuing a resource-based mating strategy, then males may gain both direct and indirect reproductive benefits, with males occupying the largest territories siring more offspring both inside and outside their territory. If, however, males are not gaining reproductive benefits through territoriality, then resident males and males occupying larger territories are not expected to sire a greater proportion of offspring, both within and outside of their territory. Then, we explore what, if any, factors are important in the reproductive success of individual males. We predicted that age, body mass, territory size, and genetic heterozygosity would be significant predictors of male reproductive success.
Material and methods
Two colonies of Gunnison's prairie dogs were studied within the city limits of Flagstaff, AZ, USA from May 2003 to August 2005. The first study site, Humane Society (HS), was established in May 2003. The second study site, Country Club (CC) was established in August 2003 (see Verdolin, 2007 for details) . Experimental manipulations of resource abundance and distribution were conducted from June 1, -August 1, 2004 and April 1, 2005 -May 6, 2005 . Paternity data presented in this study reflects the mating season prior to experimental manipulations, April 2004. Within each site, HS and CC, two 1 ha plots were established, referred to subsequently as HSI, HSII, CCI and CCII. For each plot a 100 m × 100 m letter/number grid system consisting of 100 10 × 10 m quadrats were established using surveyor stakes. Because only a small percentage of the total numbers of juveniles were captured during the 2003 and 2005 seasons, genetic analysis was not undertaken and data from these years are not included.
Behaviour and territory observations
We assigned individuals to social groups and determined group territory boundaries using data on animal locations collected during live-trapping, focal animal behavioural observations, and scan samples as described in Verdolin (2007) . Briefly, prairie dogs were live-trapped with Tomahawk live traps (50 × 18 × 18 cm and 48 × 15 × 15 cm), baited with sunflower seeds. Individuals were marked with unique symbols for identification using black Lady Clairol® hair dye. Individuals were observed during the hours of 0700-1000 and 1500-1800. Focal samples (5 min) were conducted over a total of approx. 400 h of observation in 2004 and scan samples were performed every 30 min during observation periods. Locations were recorded based on the proximity (to the nearest 0.5 m) of an individual to either a surveyor stake or a flagged burrow and matched with corresponding coordinates obtained with a Garmin® Etrex Global Positioning System. The term social group refers to individuals that are mutually tolerant of each other, as indicated by behaviours such as greet-kisses (King, 1955) and co-feeding, while territory refers to the area occupied and defended by all members of a single social group. Animals that were consistently chased out of an area were considered as not belonging to that territory. Individuals that were trapped once and not seen throughout the study were not included as members of any social group. Behavioural sampling effort was similar across study plots (see Verdolin, 2007 for details).
Territory areas were calculated using the fixed kernel density estimator. Territories were defined as the area occupied by all members of a particular social group and were estimated using the fixed kernel density estimator (ArcView 3.2a; ESRI, 2000) . When using the fixed kernel approach with a level of smoothing selected by least squares cross-validation (LSCV), results are less biased and more appropriate for non-normal distributions (Worton, 1995; Seaman & Powell, 1996) . As opposed to the adaptive kernel, the fixed kernel approach is more stable for probability contours exceeding 80%. Seaman et al. (1999) suggest that contours greater than 85% do not provide meaningful biological information and are less reliable. Therefore, we used only the 85% contour probabilities for all individual territory areas (see Verdolin, 2007 for details).
DNA extraction and PCR amplification
DNA was extracted from hair samples collected during trapping using Qiagen DNeasy tissue extraction kits utilizing a modified protocol for hair provided by the manufacturer. We extracted DNA two independent times following the recommended multiple tubes approach (Taberlet et al., 1996; . A total of 149 juveniles from 69 litters were trapped, and of those, 113, or 75.8%, were successfully genotyped from the four study plots. Six microsatellite markers were used to determine allelic diversity and heterozygosities. The markers used were CGS-08, CGS-14, CGS-12, CGS-22, CGS-25 and CGS-26 (Stevens et al., 1997; Haynie et al., 2003) . Haynie et al. (2003) redesigned markers CGS-8, CGS-12, CGS-14 and CGS-22 that were originally published by Stevens et al. (1997) . Markers CGS-25 and CGS-26 were used as originally published by Stevens et al. (1997) . PCR amplification of the loci was performed using a 20-μl volume that contained 5 μl extracted genomic DNA, 2 μl Taq buffer, 0.8 μl 50 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 μ1 dNTP, 0.04 μ1 Taq DNA polymerase, 1.0 μl 10 mM fluorescent-labeled primer pair, 5 μl 0.05 mg/ml BSA and 4.76 μl water. Samples were submitted to the Genomic Analysis and Technology Core facility at the University of Arizona where multiplexed PCR reactions amplified with compatible labelled primers were scored with an ABI PRISM® 3730 DNA Analyzer. Data were visualized using GeneScan freeware.
Marker analysis
In these populations, the numbers of alleles ranged from 3-9 per locus and were comparable to results reported by Haynie et al. (2003) for the same loci (see Verdolin & Slobodchikoff, 2009 for details). We calculated expected and observed heterozygosities in order to test for deviations from Hardy-Weinberg, which were not significant (Verdolin & Slobodchikoff, 2009 ).
When performing parentage analyses using microsatellites, genotyping errors can occur, particularly when utilizing non-invasive DNA samples (Gagneux et al., 1997) . Two primary stochastic errors that may arise are allelic dropout, when an individual is scored as a homozygote due to the amplification failure of an allele, and false alleles, where human genotyping error, mutations, or PCR artefacts result in the true allele being misgenotyped (Taberlet et al., 1996; Gagneux et al., 1997; Broquet & Petit, 2004) . Allelic dropout is more likely to have an impact on kinship inference and hence, parentage assignment (Johnson & Haydon, 2007) . However, allelic dropout can potentially be identified due to mismatches between parents and offspring, where the offspring appears homozygous for an allele detected in only one parent. Alternatively, Mendelian inconsistencies due to false alleles may be detected when an offspring is genotyped for an allele not present in either parent (Johnson & Haydon, 2007) . To reduce the incidence of these potential genotyping errors, DNA was extracted twice from each sample. While time and financial constraints precluded PCR amplification and genotyping of every sample two times as recommended for non-invasive DNA samples that typically yield low quantities of template DNA (Taberlet et al. 1996; Gagneux et al., 1997; Johnson & Haydon, 2007) , a randomly chosen subset of approx. 30% of samples was independently repeated for each microsatellite to confirm assigned genotypes. If in the second amplification a different genotype was scored, the sample was repeated a third time. If the genotype could not be resolved, the locus was not included in the final analysis for that individual. Of the samples re-tested, 5.4% (23) could not be confirmed for a given genotype.
Parentage analysis
Parentage analysis was performed using genetic exclusion, followed by submitting individuals for analysis in Cervus 3.0, which uses a maximum-likelihood approach. A log-likelihood ratio, or LOD score, was given for each candidate parent and represents the natural log of the overall likelihood ratio (Marshall et al., 1998 ). An LOD score of 0 implies that an individual is equally likely to as any other randomly selected individual to be a parent of the offspring, whereas a positive LOD score indicates that an individual is more likely to be a parent than a randomly selected individual. Statistical confidence was estimated for critical values at both strict (95%) and relaxed (80%) confidence levels based on computer simulation. Simulation parameters for both mothers and fathers were as follows: 1×105 cycles; 100% of loci typed with an error rate of 0.01; and the number of candidates varied for maternity or paternity analysis.
At these study sites, females and juveniles within the same territory occasionally intermingled prior to the capture of juveniles. Therefore, maternity could not always be assigned based on the burrow that a lactating female utilized. In those cases, and on the basis of behavioural observations (e.g., lactating vs. non-reproductive), only those females that were determined to be potential mothers for offspring in their respective territory were submitted for analysis, thus reducing the number of candidate mothers. In addition, only females from a juvenile's natal territory were considered potential mothers. Genetic exclusion of females was used to determine maternity or reduce the number of potential mothers, by excluding any female as a potential mother if she contained a pair of alleles, neither of which was present in the juvenile. In cases where only one female remained as a possible mother, maternity was assigned to that female. If maternity could not be resolved by genetic exclusion, the remaining potential mothers were submitted for analysis in Cervus 3.0, where the mother with the greatest LOD score was accepted as the true mother. There were ten cases of suspected homozygous-homozygous mismatching between mother and offspring and these were excluded from further analysis. There were five cases where two females were equally likely to be the mother and these offspring were also removed from further analysis.
For paternity analysis, all males sampled on the plot, both yearlings and adults, were considered as potential sires. To provide a conservative estimate of the frequency of extra-territorial paternity, only resident males were initially considered as candidate sires, unless genetic exclusion eliminated a male from consideration. A resident male that was not excluded and had a positive LOD score was assigned paternity, even if the confidence interval was below 80%. If more than one resident could be assigned paternity, the one with the highest LOD score and no mismatches was accepted as the true sire. If all resident males were excluded as possible sires for a given offspring, based on allelic mismatches or negative LOD scores coupled with confidence intervals below 80%, then all non-resident males were considered potential sires for that offspring. In this case, the non-resident male with the highest positive LOD score was accepted as the true sire of that offspring; if no non-resident male had a positive LOD score, the juvenile was not assigned a sire.
Data analysis
The frequency of multiple paternity was calculated as the proportion of all litters that were sired by more than 1 male. Separate chi-square tests were performed for each of the 19 territories, with p-values Bonferroni-adjusted accordingly, to test whether the frequency of paternity by residents was greater than expected given the proportion of resident males relative to all candidate males sampled. Because the relevant assumptions of analysis of variance (ANOVA) were not met, we used a Poisson regression using the generalized linear model to determine whether the number of offspring a given male sired in his territory was correlated with the number of other males present on that territory, and if among males identified as sires, age (adult or yearling), body mass at emergence from hibernation, log territory size, and standard heterozygosity were correlated with the number of offspring sired. Standard heterozygosity (H s ) was measured as the proportion of heterozygous loci/mean heterozygosity of loci typed following Coltman et al. (1998) .
To estimate the total number of offspring per territory, we added the number of offspring caught per territory and the highest number of unmarked juveniles observed during scanning, once trapping was complete. From this we calculated an estimated mean litter size by dividing the total number of offspring per territory by the number of females known to be potential mothers. We used general linear models (GLM) to test for a relationship between log territory size and total number offspring and mean litter size produced in a given territory. All statistical tests were performed using JMP 4.0 (SAS Institute, 2000) and Statistica. Unless otherwise stated, all tests were two-tailed and the level of significance was set to p < 0.05.
Results
Table 1 provides a summary of group sizes, territory sizes and number of resident males for the social groups used in this study. Among females for which multiple offspring were trapped and successfully genotyped, 90.6% (N = 32) had offspring sired by more than one male. Females, on average ± SD, mated with 2.13 ± 0.61 males.
Study plots varied in the percentage of the total number of candidate males that successfully sired offspring, based on paternity assignments. CCI had the highest percentage of males that sired offspring (75.0%), followed by HSII (67.9%), HSI (63.2%) and CCII (54.6%). Of the males that successfully sired offspring, not all males were identified as sires to multiple offspring. At CCII only 33.3% sired ≥ 2 juveniles, while at the other plots higher values were observed (CCI = 42.6%, HSII = 53.6% and HSI = 75.0%).
On 2 of 19 territories, or 10.5%, resident males sired more offspring on their territories than expected given the total number of candidate males (Table 2) , but Fisher's combined probability test indicated that the overall trend was not significant (χ 2 0.05 [38] = 34.82, p = 0.62). On 71.2% of the territories, a single nonresident male contributed equal, or higher, numbers of offspring than any individual resident male. Among the males that sired offspring, a portion of the inferred sires were yearling males, but percentages varied across the study sites. Compared to the other plots, yearling males at CCI sired the highest proportion of juveniles (34.3%), followed by HSI (21.9%), HSII (17.65%), and at CII no juveniles were sired by yearling males. The Poisson regression revealed that among males identified as sires, adult males were significantly more likely to sire a greater number of offspring (Wald statistic = 3.86, N = 61, p < 0.04).
The number of offspring a male sired on his territory was not significantly correlated with the number of other males present on that territory (Wald statistic = 0.31, N = 26, p < 0.58), indicating that number of other males present has little impact on a given male's reproductive success in his respective territory. Among males identified as sires, body mass at emergence from hibernation, H s , and log territory size were not significantly correlated with the number of offspring sired (Body mass: Wald statistic = 0.23, N = 45, p < 0.60; H s : Wald statistic = 0.29, N = 61, p < 0.59; log territory size: Wald statistic = 0.27, N = 53, p < 0.32). In addition, as log territory size increased the total number of offspring produced and mean litter size per female increased (Log territory size: r 2 = 0.30, F 1,17 = 7.26, p < 0.02; Mean litter size: r 2 = 0.24, F 1,17 = 5.42, p < 0.03; Figures 1 and 2) . Territory number corresponds to those reported in Table 2 . 
Discussion
In this study, we successfully assigned parentage to 113/149 (75.8%) juveniles from the four study populations. Males in these populations rarely sired a significantly higher number of offspring on their respective territories (10.5% of the time) compared to non-resident males (males occupying other territories). This value may even be an overestimate, as a resident male was assigned as sire if he had a positive LOD score for a given juvenile, even when confidence intervals were below 80% and a nonresident male had a higher LOD score for the same juvenile. Although the high degree of multiple paternity is consistent with previously published results for Gunnison's prairie dogs in this area (Travis et al., 1995 (Travis et al., , 1996 , this study demonstrates that males do not gain a significant advantage securing paternity of offspring produced by females living in their territories. We also found that larger territories produced a greater number of offspring and larger mean litter sizes, suggesting potential fitness benefits for females associated with occupying a larger territory.
In female defence mating systems, males are predicted to directly control female movement patterns and sire the majority of offspring. Previous results from behavioural observations concluded that resident males in these populations never interfered with resident female movement across territory boundaries, and that females 'visited' other territories, ranging farther during the mating period than at any other time (Verdolin, 2007) . Similarly, if males are pursuing a resource defence strategy, it is predicted that the resident male/s would contribute to a higher number of offspring in the territory than any other individual male from another territory. The results of this study present strong support that, at least the majority of the time, a resident male does not sire more offspring on his territory than any other single non-resident male. 0.24, F1,17 = 5.42, p < 0.03 .
It is possible that incomplete genotyping of all offspring biased these results by leaving a large uncertainty about the true sire and mistakenly attributing a non-resident male as the sire when the true sire was a resident. This situation is unlikely to have produced the observed relatively low siring success of resident males, for two reasons. First, we used a conservative procedure in assigning paternity to non-resident males, so that, all else being equal, any bias would actually favour assigning paternity to resident males. For instance, for the 37 juveniles assigned to resident males as sires, there were 7 cases (18.91%) in which a non-resident male had a substantially higher LOD score (at least 1.0 units higher) for paternity in that offspring than the resident male. Second, if high variance in assigning paternity were the cause of the pattern, then there should be a link between assignment of non-resident males as sires and the number of loci successfully genotyped for a given infant. In fact, the number of loci successfully genotyped for juveniles ascribed to resident and non-resident males did not differ (Wilcoxon two-sample test: Z 0.025 [75, 38] = 0.51, p < 0.61).
It has been suggested that as additional males are added to a group, the ability of a single male to monopolize mating access may be compromised (Goossens et al., 1998; Reeve et al., 1998; Cohas et al., 2006) . For example, extra-pair paternity in alpine marmots (Marmota marmota) increased with the number of subordinate males present (Cohas et al., 2006) . Results of our study do not support this hypothesis as an explanation for multiple paternity in Gunnison's prairie dogs, or reduced monopolization of females by a single resident male, as there was no evidence that the number of males present on a territory influenced the number of offspring sired by a given resident male. In addition, there is no support for dominance hierarchies among males occupying the same territory that would create the necessary condition for such a pattern to emerge (Verdolin, 2007) .
A positive correlation between male age and reproductive success has been reported in a number of species (Brooks & Kemp, 2001; Griffith et al., 2002) . Here, of the juveniles trapped and successfully assigned parentage, adult males sired significantly more offspring than yearling males. The paternity results in this study are comparable to behavioural observations reported for Gunnison's prairie dog in other populations, where approx. 24% of yearling reportedly copulated with females (Hoogland, 1999) . However, since it is not possible to reliably distinguish between adults and yearlings based on body mass (Tileston & Lechleitner, 1966) , a small portion of males may have been erroneously classified as adults.
In addition, we were unable to age males beyond the broad category of yearlings and adults. In the future, long-term studies of reproductive success that incorporate paternity assignment will be able to determine if, among adult males, females prefer older males.
Body size is often a good predictor of reproductive success for males, especially where sexual size dimorphism is the result of males competing for access to females (Clutton-Brock, 1989; Andersson, 1994) . In Gunnison's prairie dogs there is no evidence for sexual dimorphism between males and females (Verdolin, 2007) , so we examined male body mass at emergence from hibernation. We speculated that males with a higher body mass at emergence from hibernation may have occupied larger territories containing abundant resources in the previous active season or were better foragers. However, among males identified as sires, body mass at emergence from hibernation and territory size were not significant predictors of the number of offspring a male sired. Trivers (1972) postulated that while males seek to maximize their mating opportunities, females should select males that increase the genetic fitness of their offspring, often leading to a conflict of interest among males and females. In this species, females may be attempting to enhance offspring viability by mating with multiple males, resulting in reduced individual male mating advantages. For instance, if females were closely related to resident males, one might expect a higher incidence of multiple mating as means of avoidance of genetic incompatibility due to inbreeding (Slagsvold & Dale, 1994; Zeh & Zeh, 1996 , 1997 Jennions & Petrie, 2000; Tregenza & Wedell, 2000) . Evidence for this has been demonstrated in several species including common shrews (Stockley et al., 1993) , adders (Madsen & Shine, 1992; Madsen et al., 1996 Madsen et al., , 1999 and field crickets (Tregenza & Wedell, 2002) . However, kinship results for Gunnison's prairie dogs in these study populations suggests that within territories, males and females are not more closely related than expected at random (Verdolin & Slobodchikoff, 2009 ). Though increased offspring viability due to inbreeding avoidance may still explain why female Gunnison's prairie dogs mate with multiple males, it does not address why females frequently mate with males from other territories.
Alternatively, multiple mating by females due to 'genetic hedge-betting' could also dilute individual male reproductive success for some males and enhance reproductive success for other males. Recent empirical data from natural populations suggest that high levels of homozygosity reduce survival in many species (Soay sheep: Coltman et al., 1999; Song sparrows: Keller, 1998 ; Collared flycatcher: Kruuk et al., 2002) . Thus, increasing offspring heterozygosity may improve offspring fitness (Brown, 1997; Foerster et al., 2003) . Here we found that, among males identified as sires, standard heterozygosity was not a significant predictor of the number of offspring sired. However, high genetic diversity at microsatellites may not accurately reflect overall genomic heterozygosity, or patterns of variability present in loci that are targets of natural selection (O'Brien, 1994; Hedrick, 1999) . Because microsatellites occur in the noncoding region of the genome and may not be correlated with fitness, males with greater heterozygosity at microsatellite loci may not represent males with the highest genetic variability at loci strongly associated with adaptive differences. Indeed, individual heterozygosity measured by molecular markers is weakly correlated with heterozygosity across the genome, particularly with fewer than 20 loci, and estimating H using only a few markers can be problematic (DeWoody & DeWoody, 2005; Masters et al., 2009) .
Given that multiple mating is frequent in all populations of Gunnison's prairie dogs studied to date (this study; Travis et al., 1995 Travis et al., , 1996 Haynie et al., 2003) , why are males territorial? One possibility may be that although males are attempting to maximize direct reproductive advantages by mating with females within their territory, conflicting female mating strategies result in few, if any, resident males gaining a reproductive advantage with females on their territories. For example, Hoogland (1998) suggests that multiple mating by female Gunnison's prairie dogs increases the probability of insemination, although he found that the probability of parturition did not differ between females that copulated with one versus two males. Because copulation almost always occurs below ground, we were unable to test this hypothesis by accurately assessing how many males a female mated with. Hoogland (1998) also reports that litter size for a given female increased with the number of males she mated with. In this study, not all offspring were successfully trapped, and though estimates of mean litter size per territory were possible by combining trapped offspring with counts of the number of unmarked offspring remaining in a given territory, we were unable to confidently determine individual litter size for all females.
In this study, we found that the paternity results strongly suggest that males are not benefiting from a female defence or resource defence polygyny strategy. Resident males do not appear to have a consistent reproductive advantage with females that they co-defend territories with year-round. Furthermore, the behavioural strategies of males do not conform to predictions that emerge from either model (e.g., control of female movement, same-sex defence, sexual dimorphism; see Verdolin, 2007 for further details).We suggest that female mating strategies are influencing individual male reproductive success in these populations. Previous data from these study populations showed a clear positive relationship between territory size, group size and food abundance and larger territories have a higher per-capita amount of food available (Verdolin, 2007 (Verdolin, , 2009 . Territoriality by both males and females, coupled with year-round cooperative defence, may facilitate enhanced access to food resources critical to overwinter survival (Verdolin, 2009) . Therefore, males, like females, may be territorial in order to secure sufficient resources, while individual mating strategies are secondary to the social structure that emerges in response to resource availability. Whether females are choosing mates based on some superior phenotype we did not measure or mating with males based on genetic compatibility at more functional loci (e.g., major histocompatibility complex), remains to be explored and may ultimately elucidate what factors influence the high prevalence of multiple paternity and explain patterns of male reproductive success in this species.
We also found that larger territories produced a higher number of offspring, which might be expected since larger territories generally had more females. More importantly, mean litter size per female was larger on larger territories and may explain the potential fitness benefits for females to settle on particular territories. Although not all juveniles were accounted for, it is unlikely that there is any systematic bias that would skew trapping success in favour of larger territories. So it appears that there is some differential advantage conferred to females depending on which territory they occupy.
We caution any over-interpretation of these results as we only have mean litter size and cannot account for the variance in reproductive success among individual females within territories.
Our results have important implications for studies that do not distinguish between social and mating systems, because they suggest conclusions about mating systems may be confounded by different selective pressures acting on the social systems. Some fitness benefits might accrue through a social system (e.g., for prairie dogs, access to food resources, burrows, and hibernacula), while other fitness benefits might accrue through genetic factors (e.g., inbreeding-avoidance, maximizing genetic heterozygosity). These different fitness components can lead to divergent social and mating systems within a species, but when summed together maximize the probability of survival and reproductive success of both sexes. Consequently, future studies should evaluate and discuss the selective pressures shaping social and mating systems independently.
